Report from the Commission to the Council. This report deals with the manner in which the provisions of Protocol No 18 [relating to the importation of butter and cheese into the United Kingdom] annexed to the Act attached to the Treaty concerning the accession of the new Member States to the European Economic Community and to the European Atomic Energy Community were applied during 1974. COM (75) 151 final, 10 April 1975 by unknown
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fhis report d.eal-s with the rmnner in whloh the provlsiong of Protocol No 18
annexed. to thc Act at*ached. to the freaty coucerning tho accesston
of the new Member States to the E\ropea,n Econonio Cornmmity
and to the E\ropean Atomio herg' Coumrnity
were applied du,ring L974
CIo},{(?5) 151 final
Ir
*1- ilft/r>s
INTROIUOIIOi[w
The Connission has been instnrcted by t\e 
.Cor.mcil 
1 
. 
to subnit,
before X Apr.i1 oach iear, a report on the nanner in which the
provlsions of Protocol No 18 a.trnexed. to the Act attached to the
Treaty of Accession have been applied.. [he first report, r&ich
d.ealt with the year 19?3, lms subnitted. to the Cor:ncil on 1 Aprtl
at
1974 ' . [he prosent roport d.eals r.rith the na]rner i.n which the
protocol- rras applied. during 1974. It is recaLled that this report
is more than a simple stateitent of facts and ir:c1ud.es a reasoned
assessmeilt of the mirrlner in lstrich ttre provisions of tlre Protocol
have beeir applied..
l Rogulation (uec) wo ze6h3 of the
O.l L 27 of L fiehruary 1973.
2 Do"'*or+ n/gn/14 (asri 251) (Er$
Couacil or ]t January 1973 -
rrP.\
-2* ulv h:-n
II. UNITED KINGDOM I}IPORg AruUIFS-S.;s.-...-#-gr#
A. Situation as r.egqrI1s--E3q;1titi99.
Pursi.rant to llrticle 1 of ProtocoL No 18 Pnd on the terms specified' '{
tberein, the United. Kingdorn was authorlzed. to inport frorn New Zeol'ar:iL Itdurlng 1974t
158 gO2 nrt; of butter (156 392 LE)
60 960 m.t. of cheese (ng ggl Lr)
g11 I Jenuary ,1914llnlterl Kingd.oin stocks of l{ew ZeaLatLd. butter and
cheese amotu:ted. to:
28 982 ilrt, of butter (eB 5aq lf)
9 14, m.t. of cheese (9 oot lt)
In 1gl4 the total quantity of, l{ew Zealand. but*er and. cheese irnported
irrto the Uniteal Kingdom was:
117 358 m.t. of, butter (tt5 505 lg)
17 5o9 nr.t. of cheese (tt zle lt)
(see 
.tnnex I )
The total quantity of New ZeaLand. butter a,trd cheese arrallable roor
sale in the l}rited Kingdorn tn 1974 was, therefore:
146 340 lil.t. of butter (lU gzg w)
26 614 m.t, of cheese (ee z:l rt)
Sales cf Now Zealand produce ln the United Kingd"orn tn 1974 amor:nted to;
iog g43 I[.1. of butter (lo8 eol rt)
16 954 n,t. of cheese (t0 Agg Lt)
tlnited' Kingd'orn stoclcs of New Zeala'nd !'f,oduce carried' forward on
3L Decmber tTl4 amowlted tot
36 397 n.t. of butter (:1.8a? lE)
9 ?oO Drt, of cheese (g fAf ff) , i
rll l t '.
1 long ton (lr) = 1.016047 nretric tonsr
ly"
-3* r/szhyn
[he supp1y of the United King$ora rnar'ltet in 1974t as compared lrith
'1973t wrd.erwent some consid.erable chang:es. Inports of New Zeerla.nd.
products fe1l by about 13 500 n,t. for butter and 28'0OO m.t. for
cheesel these figures represer:t 71"/' of th.e total e:ports of New
Zealand. butter and. 34" of the totaL exports of ltrew 7*aIznd' cheese,
as agains+ U{, and ?1to respectively in the preced.ing }e&Pr
' ;:.- ._ '. ; , .-
United Kingd.on butter producticn fell. hy 44.OOO o.to I wirile' chbese
production rose by about J!"OOO nrt.
United Kingdon consunption rose tfoqaf, fine D73 level hy 42 0OO ro,t.
forbutter aud 4 0C0 rint.for cheese, nrainly as a result of the trigher
prices of vegetable fats and. tire subsid.ies granted. to consunerso
These subsid.ies amorrnted to:
for butter (including inported.)l
from 14.5.?3 to 31.3.74 r '10 uoao/too tg (f/r.ga,/W)
from 1.4.74 to 6.1Q"74
fron ?r10.74 to
t 2'l u,a,/too t e' $"tz6.l5ftt)
: 36.50 a,a.f 1oa kg (€,t84.\o/LY)
for naturaL cheeses (including inported):
frorn 5.!.74 *o 10.11.74 | gjo5fLg (22"37 u.a'/too kg)
from 11.11.71; to : ctBB/LI(3?.to u.a.,/1oo tcg)
These subsidies made posslble a considerable increase in'United.
Kingd.on imports from the other Member $tates. For buttdr this
increase anounted to 135 OO0 n.t. and for cheese to 19 0C0
rr.tc rrore than in f 9?3 (see Aru:ex II).
The red.uced imports of New Zealend products were the codaeqpence
of the continuing d.rought affecting producti-on in New ?,ealand' and the
greater oi:portrmities for egports to the USJ.1 for which New
Zealand has been able to obtain a relatlveLy favourabl.e price
following the opening of an additional import guota for the 1974
trading yea,r, a lqrge share of which (25 OOO rn.t, ) was allocated
to New Zealand,for cheese
t/52/tyn
, I ,{ .
As |n 1913r the niarket siiuation has developed satisfactoril'y'
{he,.application pf thc p4pvlqions. of ttre Protocol durjns 19J4 allowed
tho qrantities of New zcaLand. 
"lFtter gnd cheese 
inported into the
united. Kingdom .to be narketed without preiud.icipS the narkeiing'
of CornnunitY Products.
! t t ^-J ^-SijF.at i.on aS.,TeeaTdF-IlLi ge,g. and ilie fli ritfl ?f,, sPg ci al, 1 eI1 e s
In accord.ance with Article a(Z) tfre special levies applieci in 197'4
were fixed on tire basis of t1e c i f prices of 76.96 u.a./100 kg
for butter and 66'45 o.a./'100 kg for cheese and on the basis of t'he
na.:ccet llice of ltew zealancl produc'ts in the llnited i(ing*on at a
Leve} such as to al.Lorr the q"*antitj.es inportecl into the united' Kingdom
to be effectively marketed r^rithout prejud-icing' tho narketing of
Comnwrity butter anrd- cheese.
In view of the d.evelopnent of n'iark<lt prices in the llnited Kingdottt
for coromirnity produots, and. in particular the reter,il prices of
butter amd. hone-proC.uced Ched'dar, the speoiaL levies were fi::ed'
at the following levelsr
*4:
'; , l,t{ ,i t
\
i
t
.Er
untiL 6,1.74
7.1.74 * 31.1,74
1.2,74 
- 31.3.74
1.4'i4 
- 9,7.74
1A.7.74 - 14,10.74
froro 15.1O.74
As a).ready pirinted out in the'report dealing with 1973r the increase
in the special leqy on cheese on ? January 19?4 r,ras^ due to a risrl
of *3?/tT in the 'market prices for hone*prod,uced Chedd'ar, folLowed'
by arr,increase of AAOfIfi in the price of lfew Zeala;rd' Chedd'ar' I::
view of the stoeJcs of ltrew Zealani'- butter andt cheese available in
ihe Untted. Kingd.orn, the special levies were increased on
1 Febn:.arv 1974 in ord.cr to take a,ccount of :ltre probable rise' in
p'ices at the beginning of the 1914/197, railk year. The special
levies were adjusted on 1 April 19t74 on the basis of the Pricing
d.ecisiotrs actualLy taken for tbis r:riLk year'
3g!9e,r
6,Bo
6.Bo
49t-
23.3?
27.63
31.g6
(u.a.ftoo tcg)
Ch""q,e
29.80
38.32
48.-
'5r'53
55,53
69.03
II
,
-5- rl5z/rs-u
0n 10 Jufy'.1974.the'special"1ely on butter was ad.Justed..to take aooount. of a
rise in the narlcet price of New TsaLand, butter. 0n 1! October \974 fYLe
sp€cia1 levies bad. to be revisecl. to take account of bbth the Cor:ncil decision
to alter irices (target price a.nd. intervention price) during i';he 1974/'15
rnarketing year ancl the depreciation of the pound. sterling,
0n 23 Decenber L974 a Regulation w&B adopted by the Commission (published.
in the 0fficiaL Jourrnal of 28 Deoenber L974) fixing the special levies
applioable to New Zealand. butter and. oheese inporbod into the United
Kingdom as from I Janr:ary I9T5 *o take account of the Council- Decision to
increasee as of that d.ate, the c i f prices to 90.81 u.a./loo ke (S eo,l2fW)
for butter and.78.41 u,a./loo kg (f,39?.zl/tt) for cheese (Eegulation (Enc)
No 3L45/74, oJ No t 334r pagE J).
lflren these special Levies rrere fixed. at;
50,05 u.a./100 lcg for butter and
75.38 u.a./Ioo kg for cheesee
the price increases proposed by the Cornniseion to the Council for the tglS/76
niLk year due to begin on 1 February f975 wero also taken into account.
In L9'14 urarlcet prices in the United. Kingd.om rose"fairly sharpl-y (see
:qnn:x III)" , 
': '' 
'
:
The price of home-produced butter in bul! inc:qage$ tron fAZll:'I \89.47 r:.'a./100 k,r'l
''do e580lLT (rr4. 4'l ,wa,f \00 kg) .e.rod. that of butler r,n nac{ot, f*o*
s485,5/w (tca"'4?'.o,a.f ro0 kg) to €660.651Lv,(130, )9 ,*a"f y00 ks).
The prioe of Nsw ia aland,butter in packetsi',i:{rcrea.Fed.'Sronr \.44g,4AiLT .: .
t g5 
" 
?3 : o*allto0itg) . to' t'' 613 "6o f'lvf " ( u I . ro u. a. /1oo k's)
fhe price of Chedd.ar increased.'as follows3
homo produced.r fron s,!00/tT (106.J1 u,a.) to e16i,5lLtr (I1o.98 u.a/).Oo,tcs).
New zealand.: from *52a/Ln (tto.Jf u,a,) to *lt5/t[ (14].11 u."/iOO te).
however2 the acljustm,an!,'of the subsidy largely
iir rnarket pri oe sl tf OrrSbeq'ng';0asae4roit'' to : the' cqnsumer.
As aLrea{y pointed. outl
prevented. the increase
Cn
- 
6.'* T./5a/r5-E
g{ggrBf s,Ates;ft s+igf 
-t}e.
On naay oocaslons'the rNew ZeaLastd. Governnent has oornplaindd of the d'ifficulties
ciilrsed by the Levols of thq . special' c 1 f'' pricss applied' eince the
p:rotocol oane intq foroel as a result of the oonsidorable otranges whiah
o,ccurred in the stnrcture of prices since they were oriSinally fixod"
. /r\
I:n accordance with the conchrgions sot forth in its first annusl report\'f
t.he Gomisslon ii-i. brougbt up to date ths basic de,ta fron whiolr lbe special
c i f prloes ha& beon calculated. After e:o,nining these datal the
Cormission was of the oplnion that tho 1evels applicable .sinoe 1 February I9?3
should. be altered. in the light of the changes in thg orig:inal situation
following the oxceptional i-ncrease in productl.on oostse mainl;r as a result
of the enef,ry crisis.
lhe Cor:ncil1 aoting on a proposal from the Comnission(p)r raised these
priaes to the fotlowing levelsd I
90,8r u.a,/Loo kg for butter (c4oo.ra/r,rf]' -A\
?8.41 u.a./Loo kg for cheese (e39?. zg/wlvr
Since these new prioes oanne into foroe'only on 1 Jannrary )-975t it is not
yet possible to assess the ful1 effects of this measure in terms of an
i,nc:nease in the quantities rikely to be acbdly sbiF$€a*s"e€
tkrited. Kin€dom within the guantitative limj.ts specifiecl in the Protocol.
{
J
l.
!\
al
have
;.=::=t::?nit&.,s1t*".*;:CcQF €o'***T 
. . "-.-
Ae regarrls t'he effect of the nonetarly'' situa'tion
lll.uctue.tione of the found sterltng with respect
,:ompensatod forias' j'nl't'belpast'by means of the
on New zetf.urrJ etrrri"gt', ihe
to its rePresentatiYe lat€ are
monetaty comPeneatorY amounts'
A.a regards the problems relating to the exch4nge rate 
of tbe New.':?t*l 
.
d'ol.lar,tbeeituationd.egcribedintheprecedingreport}raebeena].tered.by
the d.evaluation of the New ZeaLand;curranoy in September 
l974 fhe views
previouslygrpregs"d'olthismatterbxtheCou'miesionrequirenofurther
corrnent. ''
(r)
(z)(l)
*.. ttgrolr+ (&"i 251') !r1i 1ts)' -^-^
il"". cbtr?i'+'l'ii?- iin"r'oi z3 0ctober L974'
Regulation (ffi)'liiiiiq-ZiiH"-coocil of 9 December r9?4'
J
I
a
l
.- s"- r/52/i5.a
III. DI]IORSIFICATION
The Unitecl Kingd,on is ttil]. the largest rnarket for New kaLa:ni etqrorts
, of, butter ande to a lesser d.egreer of,'' cheese.
Und.er the policy of diversification l,ihicb $ew Zeal-and. is pursuingl the
year 1974 l'ras narked. not o.nly b:r a reduction in quantities lmported.
irrto the United. Kingd.on but al-so b;r a reduotion in the Unitecl, Kingd.ont
share of l{ew Z'ealand e4ortsl pariicularl;r, chease. The siatistios
arrailable€)urro* the following percentages for the y.6e,r Lg13/W74 (Z\- 7.',?,
llf'(98 290 metric torurcs) for buttor (as against Bl/" tn 1912/13)
32fr (18 355 metric tor:nes) for cheese (as against Ttf,, in 1.972/13)
This is tho result of tlre continued policy of diversification and of
poor climatlc cond.itions which were the main causes of th; reductioJS)
in the total quarrtities availebl-e for e4port.
The positive effectg of the d.iversificatlon policy stemmed largei-y
from growing demand. on the world market and. the iniport poLicles of
non-rnenber couritrj.es. In this conrrecrtionl mention may once more be
made of the consequencos for New Zealand. of tlre openi-ng of an ad.d.itional
quota by the Unitsd States for the first quarter of 1974.
0n other marketsl such as Japanl exporbs of New Z'eaLavtd butter and
oheese are ad.rrancing slowly but surely, As regards a4ll#df9,$F' mltrk'fat
sales levels of previous yea"rs have been naintainede without any new
pfo$rcssr horeverl bacause of the cornpetition from vegetable oils and.
the d.rop in the proCurtion of butter for e:ryort.
t'ftew Zealand. Governnent D.epgf*rentisf , Statistios
\aCir" annr:a] statistics for New Zealand. trad.e are calculated. orrer the period
I July/3O Junc./.\\ri-z ooo t for butter and 15 ooo t for chssse.
r,t:,:zhl,'inf1 i
rv. n$ERIIATIONAT ACRXTTTg+flq
As stated,in point V'of'thqig:re.gedtng nepq.rt, the Coutrission is in (
farrolr of an internationaL agreq$Ert being .concluded. on miLk products, X
so that the conditions ottain]ng on the world. market na'v be inproved, l:
At a praotical LeveL the Oomrission, both by its poJ.icy of orcierly
and. 'concerted naJxagenent alrri by the cLose,contacts t'rhich it
' naintains with itg tradlag F@tners and rrith Neg Zealand' i:r
pa,rtibtrla.r, has d.emonstrated itS lnteresi inr, and nade an active
coatribution ,torvards, the gradrral achievenent of tjre econoroic
conditions favor:rable i;o the eve;rtuaL inpleunentation of such an
int ernational a,rrrangenent .
-.r,-8.-
,l
'- ?.'- "t/szhyn
v. colTctuslo$s
€:lw
,I
I
As in 1973, the qu-antities of New Zealand butter a{rd cheese imported
into the ttnit'ed l(ingdon- during the lpJd oalendar year were Less than
tiiose provid-ed. for in the ProtocoL. Tiris can be explainai by the
continuation of tad weather cond.itions in Nelv Zdal-anci a.rrc1 i:y the
ad-vantageous openi::ge. for .tuesshr*l6rll}ordrrtfts::1n b.tt$er.:lmlior:ttng
countries, oarticularly the United States. These opportr:nities ,
for d.iversification, hovrever, will d.epend. strlctly on the irnport
policies of the importing countries in 1)"1J" I,ioreover,. the expor.t
policies of other exporting cowrtries a;:d of the Conmunity will play
their part ln argr such developnents.
The coruoission consid.ers that the Levies have been fixed. a* levols
which allow the Protocol to be p:roperly inplenented.
In ller,.r Zee,l-r.nd, there is still irbat concerh over th€ fixing of '"
prices e"nd. over earni::gs fron saLes tct the Ltrited. Kingd.on. fhe
CommisgLwr eousiilee thait *bei releq€nt..ila.ta,,rssefrf, ifiti't'ho'i;A'Bbeirgrnent of
'th.e abunodlo:.ottu.etiloa Owts$"19.T4i ah0r:qhi-E?l:tet 4o-:]trq'afifi5tment on
r],ut,:{ ri.ragyt',tBTl: o'fl.f&b EFedi.uA plcd.'',ryoiro$(ftioriJiitoil:ttiec'efitt}y into
force of tbe Prbtood\rebroul"{i tu6'hwiepa8. @-rJ.odi,:oe}lil,y,,',aii_*fti:,Aiv.r.€w to
bringfig them,up to,4aL, 'taking ia.tb::aoorii*'uitn,,ba]t'ii,qlar thei level
of and. the movements in pnices in New Zealand. and. in the Commrrnity, : ..',...r.'..1,
inclu-d.ing intervention priceel in production oosts in i,Iew Zeala.nd";and":Lrr freir
in freight costs. rn the Light of this review, the commission'r,riir
submit, as necessa?y, appriopriate proposaldt to the. Corxrcil.
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ANNFJ( II
DeveLopnent of prtduction. bonsuniptlon and. trad.e.
i$ butter and S:leese in'the. Untled Kinedotl
1.000 rnetrio tons L97L LgT2 L973 tet| @)
"Til-r: proCuction
l,[il]c deliveries
Deliveries as ;r'i of, procluetion
13,134
121600
95.9
13r999
L3tM5
96
L'+t24L
13r7o5
96.2
13 rBll
13,290
96.2
/.\Itrii'Erer \ o/
':',i 
. 
:.a
Pi"oductiion 
;
-;'rctal Impofis
of which: 
i
EEC
New Zealand.
:
Total exports
Domestic clisappeaiance (c) 
,
66"'.
393
I4B
L47
5
457
96
358
139
118
4
40+
97' ;,'
,ri
187
i
132
L7'
427 ,
53
Mo
327
r1?
+
469
Cheese I
Pmduction
TotaL imports
of whicht
EEC
.New ZeaLand.
Total exports
Domestic disappsar"noe (")
163
158
65
7L
3
3L5
184
r51
65
4'qv.+
7
303
,. 183
, 137
'83
!r7
6
326
218
L25
102
1B
L2
334
(a) Provisional d.ata(,:)' tncluding buiter eguivalent of bu'btsroil(") .guiimted. after taicing abcount of stook changes
SIgg: :[.A.F.F. St"ti"ti""
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i{oJqFryrs_ 0r BUEI'EL$IfD cIED,q{R cllm}sg. PgrcEs rl{ r9I4
Loncton ancl. lfational. Provision at Exohange)
L/long ton
ry
*,
Lgl4
January l
10
l.?
24
3r
1
L4
2L
2B
'7
14
2T
2B
4
L1
tg
February
ilarch
April
25
rtay ,2
9
L6
23
30June, 6
r3
2o
e7
July 4'
,11
1g
25Augrst I
,8
t5
22
4
'$eptenber 5
L2
' 'to
26
October 3
10
L7
24
3L
l{ovqrnber 7
L4
2l
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Decermbez' 5
L2
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26
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